
Society DICCtlllRN.
Ir HtlTO Cabtlk, No. 71, A. O. K. or tub M. 0.

2nd and 4th Monday of each month, tn Bo.
bar's Hall, I.chlghtan, nt 730 o'clock r. M.
11. V. Mnrtbtmcr, 8. K. 0.1 S. 11. Ulllmra,
f. K. n. S.

GUlPHs HUTTR IrflDOS, No. S0, 1.0. O.T.meets every Tuesday evening, at t o'clock.
In Better's llnll. Joseph Holgol, ti. o. i n.
11. Beber, (Secretary.

ono rpcx Tmne, No. 171, Iran. 0. 11. M meeton Wednesday evening ot unch w eel, Rt 7:30
o'clock, in IMihllo School llnll, Wrlsapnrt,

1). F. Itlckort, 8. s It, Ullham. c. of n
IBIIIOHTON I.OMK, No. Ml K. of P.. meets

on Friday evenings, in llobcr'a 11 ill. nt 7:20
o'clock. Arch. Dstk, 0.0 T. II, itntchir, K.
of 11. and t.

AilvcrllNliipr Hates.
We dMre it to be distinctly understood that

IX advertlaoraenta will bn Inserted In tbn col-umns of Tilts Caiuiox Advocatk that may be"eictved from unknown pnrtie. or flrnia utilesnecnmpantert with te CASH, The following areur oslt terms.
AdTeitlseraentt for 1 year, per Inch eachInsertion .... lOcts

Jix s,,V'hvPcrlnch each hnert'on 11 eta!' Three Months, ' . . 20 t'ts" Lea than three months, first lnier.tlnn f I. PArh InhiMnnii, ln,(l.n
Local noucea 10 tents per line.

H. V. MOItTHIMnR, rnbllaher.

R. BIKWKIIS,
DIsTlUOr ATT011NKY A COUNSELLOIt

AT LAW.
OrncR. No. , Mansion llonao,

MAUOII CHUNK, PA.settling Estates, irillnir Aceonnta and OrphansCourt Practice e specialty.
Trial ot Onuses cnrotnllv attended to. Legal

transactions m Knglish and German. Jan 9.

SATCRIMY MOIIKIKG, MAY 13. 1876.

Local and Personal.
tSJ" l'aities receiving the Advocatk

With a cross marked after their names
will please remit the amount duo for
Subscription, or the extra 50 cents will
bo added to pay the expenses of collec-
tion. iJ

Look at Nusbaum's popular an-
nouncement In another column.

Leave your measuro with Laury &
Tetors, If you would look nice,

For all kinds of Job prlntlnc.at low
prices, call at the Advocate office.

Tempting bargains at tho CnuAr
CAsn Store of J. T. Nusbaum & Son.

The "fits" given at Laury &
Peters', are unsurpassed by any other
house In the county.

0. W. Lentz, Central Drug store,
Leuckel's building, is the place tn find
tho choicest C cent cigar In town.

The spring suits being gotten up by
Laury & Peters, are fashionable and
neat, whilo the price Is within the reach
of all.

Paper hanging, painting and glaz-
ing neatly done by Ed. Klsenhower
Orders left at the post-odlc- Lehigh-to- n,

Pa., will receive prompt attention.
Charges very mo lerate and satisfaction
guaranteed. (24)

Mrs. S. E. Fatzinger announces to
her lady friends that she has been to
the city and purohaed a new and l)

stock of millinery goods.notions,
Ac. Goods made up In tho latest fash-
ion at very low prices.

J. W. O'Nell, at the Lehlghton
Bakery, has newly and tastily fitted up
Ills Ice cream saloon and opened up liis.
soda fountain, and Is now prepared to
supply our citizens with the finest rs

of Ir.e cream and soda water day
and evening.

DR FlTTLKIt'S ItllKDMATtC REMEDY
euros rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous

nd kidney diseases. Dr. Fittleii's
Pectoral Syhop, infallible for coughs,
colds and bronchitis, Dn. Fittleu s
Cordial. Calisaya, Liniment and
Vegetable Livim Pills sold by C.
TV. Lentz, sole agent for Lehlghton and
Weiss-port- .

2-- ly

J . K. Rickert has still a few of those
eligible lots in lilckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like eecuring a good
home call and see him Ilu is also

flour.feed, lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

Head Quarters for Roofs, Shoes
and Rubbers. Messrs. Laury & "Pe-

ters arc now receiving and offering for
sale one of the largest and best select-
ed stocks of mens' kip and calf boots,
womens' and children's gaiters, shoes
and rubbors ever brought into Lehigh-to- n,

at prices which defy competition.
Romember, If you want to buy cheap
for cash, now is the time, and Laury &
Peters' the place I

Laury & Petera, the merchant
the attention of their customers

and the public In general, to the fact
that they have recontly purchased the
right for Lehlghton and Welssport to
mako up the patent rubber bottoms for
pantaloons, one of the best arrange-
ments for keplug tho bottoms of the
jiauU In proper shape ever Introduced-cd- .

They have used It for the past 8
months and find it to give entire satis-
faction.

t35 cash will buy a sliver mounted
85 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.

If you wn t call at the Advocate
office right off I

Ladles and gentlemen in want of
a neat fittiuf; boot, shoe or palter, should
leave their measure with T. A. Wil
Hams, next door to the " Carbon
House," c Baik Ureet.

We are under obligations to D. M.
Zimmerinau, Esq., Secretary and
Treasurer or the Camden & Atlantic It.
R., for a pjss over that road The
trip ovor tile road to Atlantic City is
delightful, and our readers, when they
go to the Centennial should not
(all to continue tho trip to this popular
summer icsort.

Charles Tenser announces that he
has Just refitted and furnished his ice
cream saloon, and that he can now
furnish bla friends with the choicest
flavored ice ereain and pure caudles at
all hours of the day and eveulng.

Lehigh Hook & Ladder Co., of
this place, us the guests of Nisky Hook
fc Ladder Co., of Jletlileliam, participat-
ed in the annual parade of Firemen at
thd latter placu on Wednesday. It was
a One display and our boys enjoyed the
occasion immensely. They returned
the same evening.

Tho children of this locality nro
now affected with the "mumps,"

Our public schools celebrated Ihe
10th ny a general holiday.

On the Fourth of July eomln
Uncle bam will surround hlinseii with
bltizo of glory.

i no an vent or me seventeen year
locusts Is predicted this summer. They
were ncro last in laus.

Ihe Crn.no Iron Co, nro now hnv
lng their No. 4 furnace repaired with
view of pulling It In blastoarly in July

.A large lot of Centennial baby car-
riages Just received and for pale very
cnenp lorcasn atF. i. seminel's Hard
ware storo, Lehlghton, Pa.

The Cawjon Advocatr will bo
found In gpaco No. 0523, of Howell
Centennial Newspaper Exhibition.

Mr. J. A. Montz, of Lloyd &
Montz, or wiikes-isnrre- , wns in town
1 ucsilay. Ho has entered Into tho look
lng glass and picture frame business.

Helm & German liavo a fine stock
of ladies and gents Centennial shoes,
which mey are selling at low prices

Centennial Guides and Jules
vcrnes' " Mysterious Island," 1st and
ynu iNos., for sale at r. T. urady's.

Sunday, tho 21st, is tho day set for
the dedication of the now Evangelical
cnurcii.

If yeu want a nice clovn nn to T
I). Clauss' and select from his new and
elegant stock of kid and Lisle thtead
gloves, Just opened.

The thow of bunting In thin bor
ougli on Wednesday last was unsur
passed by nny towu of Its size In the
country.

Metuchcn Tribe, No. 232. Imn. O.
It. M., will meet in Iteber.s Hall, at
7 tin ,.nnnr 1. . Ct....ln..,.wv Lturv villa V.OIItUIUUJJ UVUIIlllg,

800 pieces of wall paper reduced
from 12 2 cents to 11 cents tier niece.
which must bo sold off at once In order
to make room for new goods, also,
match border at 15 cents nnr ntpen. nt
Lentz's drug Btore, Leuckel's building.

Mr. Ezra Nowhard is now selling
lamiiy rights for the manufacture of
iuh celebrated liniment. Parties wish
ing to secure It should apply to Mr,
Newhard without delay.

W. Hounders, next door to
Clauss tailoring establishment, Hank
oireei, is a goon place to get nn elegant
flavored cigar or the choicest brands
ot smoking and chewing tobaccos.

On Tuesday last Mr. A. Howmnn
and Mr. Charles Kemercr were elected
school directors of tho Packerton selmni
district.

Hex & Horn will recelvo another
lot or tlioo celebrated Jersev white
shoats about tho middle of next week.
Take your pocket books and mako your
own selection of pigs.

A. J. nurllng.druccistand anotho.
cary, ha3 Just received a now and ele
gant assortment ot perfumery, toilet
articles and fresh and pure drugs and
medicines, to which he Invites the at
tention of our citizens.

Frank Inkman. of the Centennial
Saloon, Susquehanna street, Mauch
Chunk, requests us lo state that ho will
have "Centennial Hock Iiecr" on tan

- (.nooni io-u- ay (Saturday.)
Spot it.

-- T. D. Clauss has Just returned
from the city with a beautiful htock of
Centennial and other .styles of neck-
ties. Also, a full stock o'f gent's g

goods of the choicest quality.
Call and see them.

The Lehigh Valley Kallroad Co.
have taken off three of tlulr through
coal trains, owing to the market at
Amboy being This action
tnrows a number of men out of employ-
ment.

Centennial and other beautiful de-
signs in wall paper now on hand and
constantly arriving at the old establish-
ed drug of A. J. Durllng. Price.!
are as low as elsewhere. Call and bee
those beautiful patterns.

The people of some of the neigh-
boring towns are already making pre-
parations for a grand celebration ou
July Fourth. What ate our own peoplo
doing? Have the fires of patriotism In
the hearts of our citizens been smc ther-cd-

It looks that way. It would seem
that tho Centennial year, fraught with
memories of the past and brilliant
hopos for the future, should elicit some
enthusiasm.

Do you want an elegant snlt of
clothes ? If so call at tho merchant
tailoring establishment of T. D. Clauss,
and examine his beautiful assortment
of cloths, cassimcres and vestings, which
he Is now making up at prices larbelow nny other house in the Valley,
while tho stylo of fit and workmanship
is unsurpassed. Call and see his goods
before you purchase elsewhere. There
is no charge for showing goods. Also,
a full line of ladies' and gentlemen's
satchels.

A smart Illinois girl who had been
cruelly Jilted, rose up In her wrath and
recovered $5000 for breach of promise,

and she had no sooner got this suit
out of the way then Bhe took tome of
the proceeds and went right to work on
another a handsome black silk made
after the " Domestic Fashions."

John Hnghes, a son of Mr. J.
Hughes, of Slatlngton, while at play the
other day with beveral of his compan
Ions in a lot in the rear of Pfaaff s wheel-
wright shop, In said place, accidentally
fell from a cart and sustained an ugly
fracture of his left arm, betweu tho
wrist and elbow.

Another Incendiary fire accurre.d in
Catasauqua, on Tuesday night. About
half-pa- st twelve o'clock the lumber
shed stored with lumber in Mr. Samuel
Koehler's lumber yard was discoveied
to bo In flames. Phcontx and South-wa- rk

fire companies prmptly respond-
ed to the ulariu, and boon bad tho firo
under control, preventing Its further
spread. Loss, 3.C00; no Insurance, No
clue to tho incendiaries has been dis-
covered.

The Iron horso has but one oar
the engineer; but all of David Ebbert's
horses have two ears and are noted for
their kind qualities, If you want a ride
call at bis livery, T;rais low.

. During last week and part of this
Hov. G. W. Towtisi'iul, now of Clay-tnon- t,

Del., was visiting his friends nt
Packcrlbn and Mnrla Furnnco. Sab-

bath inclining he preached In tho Piielc-erto- n

M. E. Church and In tho Mnrla
Furnnco church In tho afternoon. Ho
loft hero Wednesday morning for Drew
Seminary, In order tn graduate, ho hav-

ing been a stutleut there during tho Inst
four yenrs.

Tho largest blnek of coal ever min-

ed In America passed over tho Mnhnnoy
Piano last week consigned to Philadel-
phia, to be placed on exhibition nt the
centennial. It wns mined nt the Draper
colliery, nenr Gllberton, As shipped It
weighed fourteen and n hnlf tons. Its
dimensions nro 9 feet by 11 it wns,
when first cut, much larger, but could
not be taken from the mine.

Oeven ndditlnnnl " Molly Mngul-ros,- "

arrcste I for conspiracy md mur-
der, wcro taken to Pottsvllle Satimlny
morning. Their names are Kobe, Don-

nelly, Medio, O'Hreln, Dolnn, O'Nell
and Untler, the first four being eharged
with conspiracy, the others with con-
spiracy and complicity In tho James
murder nt Shenandoah last August.

Daniel Graver, of tho Hee lllvo
Store, has Just received another large
ami elegant stock of new goods, com
pilslng latest designs In ladles diess
goods, dry goods, c.irncts, iVc, Arc ,

nil of which ho Is offering nt prices
hltheito uulienrd of in tliH botough.
('nil and examine good- and learn his
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho Tost Slimier Case.
The caso of McGreban, Oarioll, fluffy, llorlty,

and liorle. charged with Iho shooting of Police
officer U. F. Yost, at Tninaqua, on thn n chtof
tho Cth of July last, ivaB calied for trinl In the
Schuylkill county Court, at Pottsvlllo, nn Inos.
day mornluK, last week. The Jury to liy thn
caso was selected by Friday evenlnp; and nro
as follows i Joel lletj, Thomas Iloralioy, O. Mil
ler, William Decker, l.awls Maul, Levi stein,
Paul Aitz, Amo Forsemon. Daniel Ycairi-r- ,

Benjamin W oiler, Julins Kurtlu, Jacob 11. Hoff
man.

On Saturday mornlnc tho District attorney
proceeded to open tho case on behalf

noidlnary natuio
of tho case, lran-- ho stated was thn niot Ini
uort tnt ever tried Inthu Htato thn sneaker ox.
painted upon tho manner In which Iho minder
was committed, and continued: ''Alter Yost
waa shot Mcl'nrron fired alier tho assatus i

they answered hla shots and disappeared. This
was looked niton nstho end of tho cane but the
old au.igo thn 'mmdor will out' has nnln been
exeinpliiled." Tho oiptnro of the prlsonirs and
the confession ol Ken-ma- was men touched
upon, and the statement of Kcrilann wa-- given
naioimws t aooui inieo wros tnomur-dero- f

Yost he met Dully In front of Carroll'a
naioon ; Dufly anid that ho would Klvo tun dot
lata to hayo Yost put out of tho way, when
Ho ulty smd that ho would havo It dono or do it
himself On tho oth ot July hn mv that he
went Into fnnoU'a saloon anil met Mcuouhsu
and lloyle ; that shortly niter Carroll enmo lu
and said ha ronld'nt get a pistol. 1,'arroll iravo
him iwenlv-flv- cents to bo to l'at Nooman's to
Bei arovoiver. Jtomgan went to js'omuan's,
ont tho latter salit that ho had loaned tho uls.
to.a. When he went hick llovlo said luvn
como thrcu time to do tho Jon. and I am not go.
Inc homo without doing it ' Jieing unable tn
cet anv other, Carroll went niM got n unall
singio uatteiiea pistol irom penitiu Ms bar, and
loaded It. KetrliiQll said tjnt thev nnvht. not. to
do tho Job, becauso ho Mould be su.pectod.as no
hum iihj u iiuiriei mm iuiauoii. jiemgan
also states that somotlnce weeks after ho met
juctegnan aou uoylo at uamli's, and they
said t uev had nut Yost nut nf the war. nm! hml
Sot home without meeting a living soul Put

Brexlln, whom they weroalrald would toll:
we will put llresliu on tho stand, and ho will
corroborate this. Tnlsplstol winch Mcdonhan
had waa given to Doylo, and It was found In iho
bnshes no. ir Tuinnqua i nm tho pistol will bn
identified by a loost (.crow put in It by u

Bowing machino man, wao will identity
itoatityasthe man who burnetii H to him. Wo
will place befmo you tho living statement of
Yost, who sava In this statement; that ho mw
tho two moo who hot lnm in CntT rira siloontho night bcfoto, in company with DnJTy tunlKerrigan. Yoat wusa'.Ked It Kenlgin or Duffy
had snot hlne, aud ho said, 'No, it was not "
Here vo mii'ht lejvo this cac. nhoulng; you
tuatiwnot ttieiomeu had shoe this m in, nnd
that tho other thice ayi accessoiUn : nut we
will give you more. Wo wd glo you tho 'lull
oiiicssious or jiuun Mciieeiiriu and junios
'arrt II. made In Jainen Molvonni. n iief.pri.vn

who-- full nam Is James .Mcl'arlano. Hnsman becomes acuunmuil w, Hi uii ihrtrKmi.iu
and ho stands lilf.li uinonctlii in. l'hot Iminil-c-

their deatest stcrets to him and it Mas for
this uurposo that ho enmo to this county. I ho
officials ot Tamaqun wont to l'hlladeipnln ami
secured fruiu Detcctlvo Franklin iho a rvicos of
4IcKnna Mo llvou nt tho thno nt tdienaudoli.
He trequouted tho saloons of can oil and Mc(If Chan. ( art-oi- l told him of tho whole occur,
rence down to tno intnuto dcta.ls. (.arroli mat-
ed to him that ho kept men in tho homo to
DfOVO thai ho H'arrolll illd not in the il.x-i- l I'nr.
roll said ttat his wilo waa u good nitnesi, for
aa she went to the coroner's inquest, she o led,
and inid that alio saw him glvo iho pi-t- andthat duo c.odld swear th.it JluUV was lu tno
nousonllii'Ehi. We will also clvevou McGoir.
taau'a contossiou, and wo willpiovo thesu uionguilty oi as bloody a crimo as over rur&oi! Ood's
earth.

Iho District attorney wjs follow.--
Liu llaitholnmew, onpchilf of tho prisoners.
unci nuiuu inui, leucillg UOIWCOU CbllllSl'l as 10
allowing tho witnesses to remain m llnnrf ihiv
first Mltncs.4 was called. Mrs. Vnst. tin, wMnwr
of thomuritcred man sho detailed thebrlnulug

ui net uuai'unu uiier no naa ueen snot liecould not lull who shot bun, but dotailod thotact "that thor woro two Irishmen, aud ono
was smaller than the other."

ur. Hallinav waa tho next witness called. ' r
made a post mortem on htm and concluded that
he died from tho effects ot gun-sho- t wounds " A
ball was shown witness, who said "Timr. un.
parently tho ball 1 toot from Yost's body" tho
deputy coroner, Johu O'llnen, took possossiou
ot It alter tho pjst mortem, wo call wounds
from flre-un- gun shot wounds i I oxnmiued
his clothes, and found the hslo made bv tin ball:
ho wore the police blue uniform. General Al-
bright stepped forward, aud tho dictor explain- -

eu tiiiuuii iiiiu iiuw xust was wouuueu
As Boon as the witnesa stsnd became vacAtit

Intense excitement was caused bv the Distnct
attorney calling James Mcl'arlano. Iivei.ybody
iininruuLuiiuu ,u ri-- hiiuu terror ol me
"Mollioa" was coming from, aud Ihoro was an
Immediate rubhfor the rati when tho tnn w.inm
so many know aud have known as J units Mc.
Kenna walked In tho side door, accompanied by
Captain Linden, aud aereralotli rs. McK'ennu

or Mcpatlaue was dressed lu the height of
ihsuiuu, uun iookuu ws iiiicouccruou as a man lu
his position posslb'y could boexietod toan- -

pear. 1 aklng tus seat, be loozed about linn to
seo, wo Buppose. how many familiar f uces thcro
were lu tho audleDce. He gave hia answers lu a
straiguiiorward manner, uevcr lor a motueuthesitating t his voice wosas fulLiuid tins car.
nnhed with as rich abiosuo as when no used
to extract iiom tue unsuspicious "Monies"
what was expected to haliL' tnein.

Mr. Hughes tonilucled the examination,
which we take from tbu Kvenlm? Ilernlil. ft
la the most startling, it not the most iiupoi taut.
liittii wiu ue uu jrMU I

My lull name is James P. Mcl'arlani (spoil-
ing ltli I havo lived Hi Uchuylkl.l county; I
came to tho county I believe In October, le7J; I
urst ffoiH lu million: j am a uetective; Ibelong to tho National detectivo airenev! Pink.
erton'a detective torcola the common ltamo; 1
came to ocduylkil! county to discover as to
who were connected with an organization
kuowu as tho "Mnllie Magurles." I tamo horu
In lay professional capacity! Major Allan l'lnl:.
erltiu sunt tno here; 1 remained a couplo of days
lu Port Clinton, aud then I went lo Aubuiu;
aud remained scracoly a dai'i then tu Pluegiuvt-- ;

Bbuiiyru u yurk ui a uuy uuiv! luu lu ncuuviklll
Jlaveni remained there about four days; atop,
ped at the bwan hotel; went to Troinomt stay,
od about a week; stayed at tho Mansion liou.o.I think It Is called; ray repoita will buow: theu
wont to Tower Cttv; stayed four or livedaya;
stayed at the JvauOmau house; then wout back
to TTomont and stopped ono in K lit then went to
Mmeraville; stopp- il at Mock's hotel; etovi--
thoie soine four or hvo davs; registered my
name as Junius McKeuna at block's; it was au
assumed name; then 1 wont to Philadelphia ou
business; rrturued in a couDle of woeka to
Pottsvllle; stopp.'d at Mrs. O'ltiMgan'a ou j:ast
Korweglsu nil tot; Btayod thcro Horn tho latter
nartolvepteuibur, 1671. till pretty much up tu

I was Jaluo.i McRenua theie; thenwent to Ht. (Jlair; atopped u day or two at a

John Taggart's; tnen I went tu On aidyllle; I stayed a ween or two lu til. Olalr aud
a week or more in Utardvllle, at Mrs. fliriulug.
liam'.; her sou kept a tayeru, It was not a renu.
lar boarding hou; then 1 weut to Ashland, to
Kluseil'a hotel I thiuki it was on tho mum
sticet it waa nearer Uio depot than the lUpiier
house: stayed abouta weeils then IweutDackto Pottsvllle; stopped at Mrs. O'lltagan'a, 1

can't exactly remember how long I stopped;
then I went toMahinov t'ltyi stopped the in at
Mailt nlih n man named Mcllintcyi n man and
his wiffl kept thn siloon-- not n poinding house
with Wli'ow Jlushes next dayi stayoi In tun
lirirhboihotdof two weeks: theu 1 went In
Tmnsquni went theioBomo ttnio ln.lntiuinv or

IS'I; slopped at the Celiitntun Imus,-- ;

kept by n loan nntm-- Marsa could not oiietiy
atatn how long 1 slopnnil: went back lo Potts-
vlllo Infers. O'lteargnns: Btayiil nfewdays;
then! wont to (1 rutdvlllei nibpxed nt mr,
lllimlnchnrn's siaMd 1 gitosa u couplo iiuvs,
thftn t went to Khenniiiionli, didn't slop ihci-e-

but went to Hwli Mu llgan's.nt t'olorndoi stop.
I ed ono night; went hack tu Hhenmdoali:

Miko iiiwior, staved with litm n couplo of
Needs then went to tho liouso of Coonvi
ed tuy booiillng lioit'e: Hinppul wnii (.' lonv
fioin that limn b'ck nnd fmlli 111 March 1ST-

left u lmli(lli couiitv in Mirth, 1 behove; cinio
b.u'k this nioinuif. (to th (iuetion, hut t is
Yourobjfvt IP vnii-- iirnuud so mucht' the

nlso to ''When wei came to this
county did j on I dn any soi'ietvi"): I don't know
nil of the iisntio- - 1 know Jntno. Cnirin, Ihos
Hi'tl'y, Joinea lto 'rtv, nnd Hugh Mc(lolin; I
tnliiht havo soon lloylo hut don't remember.

Mr. ltunhcs witnoas whcthiT, In hla
oflk'tnl capacity, he wis t ngigod lti Investlg--
ting tho Vint murder, nnd it lie.wus. to ton till
ho knew about it. 1 he dorcuiliitila objected nnd
tho I'ommonwenitli put tlielr olV'r in writ
1 ho com t decided to admit tho offer, andsoalcd
n bill for iho

Tho rxiininnlion then cont'nued i 1 went lo
Tit :n a qua In the cap city of n ilelif Ive to lutestlgite thn lott murder- 1 received Instructions
nuont Jniy. 18.5. totnvotluaio tbo Yost indel-- I piocredM to Tarn t on the lMh of
Julv ; I ni'iito some prellniinaiy lnqulrio. fit
nbont tin eo bouts, and found out itiuhiiig dell
lute; 1 then wem, to Mtnr n 111 K'nibou county
enst ot I.tiusfoid : In 'lnmaqjn I weut Iiom Ihe
('Diiinhta house to Jnni-- s Cnirell's; 1 hw
J lines In hli old snloiiu, and kind ot untuaht tho
mauirni tnomiiriiii lined; uairoii riiu Ilia,
lis liail heard of tno m iiiler unil that hla wlfr
was rnlb'd as n wllne.s en tint nest mortem vx
i munition ; ne said that on tho night of tho
murder linlTyslrpt in Ills hoti'o - at htorm Illd
1 went to Aittx t '. s.ilnr.n ; notio ot tho
ptUoners weio piotit-u- t a. thnttiiHOi 1 went to
niiiiiiiiii. iiui inn' mini : ino novc tutcruoou l
wenttnStorm IIII1 1 stunned in Summit Hill
at llioinas ; tho U'liumlt Is Hilly a milo
inn or Mono Jit.i ; as t.it na l coa d leain tneie
uionioim iiui. i,niisinni. ana Ashtuti, nut nicy
ate, ns it wero all m ono i Aleelt I'ainnbell
place Is nt Slot m Hill t 1 intno buck on tho lot li
to Mtmui mil tn I'd. Mcliouni' silo m ; I

stopped all nlalit nt t'ninpbnil'H; on tho moiitlni
ot tho 17th I proceeded to McKenna's ; 1 ni(t
Ihe sou MUo , wo talked over matters;! rn--

ituTieti on mo loiiowmg tionuity, lino inaiio our
n leuoitof mvl itroreeillnes to Btinellutc-Iiden- t
rrankiln, of Plilhdulp'iln 1 letuiued to mnta- -

qua on Miniity, July 2B, and stopped nt tho t'o-
liimbla lionso, iluilurthoafteiiio m 1 cilled at
Curioll's t hiult-iido- l in tho foteuo'in. but ho
wnsu (in ; wo weio alone In tho ; I
think ono of tho children was theiot Icon-verse-

with Carroll refpoctln? Ilin lnuulii of
o't i bn slated to inn tnut on tho night Yost

waamtuiloied or tho morning of tho Cth, nt
least ho wa In his own houso tho evoning bo
fore ho said tho men cnino to his house that shot
Yost t they weio taken short for pistols, and ho
mi iii.iii-i- i meiu wnii tno nine ; no
said th it tho two olllceis Yoit niidMrUitinn
passed tbo siloon i ho sugrosted to the men
that, as the two oltlccra wero together, shoot-on-

mliilii len I to trotiblo: ono mnu suid that ho
cniuo to tin tho Job, nnd wasn't going to bo
fouled; Keingun was pteaenttho niso said
that Ken lean and Duffy know all nhout tho
n uraer ; at tnnt tltnohodld uit state who tno
lnnntereia weio : 1 went bni-- to the hoiol. anil
nindo out nn icport to Mr. Flank In 1 made it
tue samo eieiiinc, or Iho following mornnur; 1
mill ed it nt tho Tntiinntin nose olllco i it was on
tho luth otJuly. Ittja , It wasn't mollod thatnay. oiitnoi7tliof July, . during tho niter-noo-

I wns In Uniinll'a again nnd Pat.
from htoitn llifl, canto In nnd raid thathe wanted to eeo Kerrigan , Onrioll wasn'tpresent at the Unto- 1 went to Jamos Kerri-

gan's liou-- o lu tite oveillng ; Kerrlgm h id beeu
lo wot It, nuil had como homo ; I tnllteil to him ;
on tho 4th of August. IS"3. I stotttted nt Car- -
rith's; c.inoll aald to mo that lliich McOeo-glin-

(oltjei to.l to by the defense. Objoctlon
ovciiulltd, nnd bill eea.edl Uanoll stUd thatHugh Medeuhan and James lloyle were Ihe men
who ehot i 'o.l - ho said tnnt Willi. m Mttlnall
wns tn como with McUeghan, but that tomopat tios objected as ho had a wllo and family;
at this siago Kcrngnn ciiuo lu, and Iho conver-Bntlo- n

went ou Just tho saute Kenlgau begin
talking iibuu" tho Y'oit murder (objected
to. Oojnctioii overruled and a lull aenlCdl. Tho
witness Ihon cnutliiucd ; Kenlgan (nine In. as I
said, and no stat-- d etmiath .llo.lly that lloyle
nnd Mc'icKhau had snoi Y'osti that Mclloghnu
had dono (ho act, whilo ilojlu was piesent;
Can-oi- l stlmltied 11 ngnln. conuboiatlng his for-
mer stutoiuent tho stiltject of tlteso parlies

nt Cat to'l's house was retmrod to; on tno
Hlh ot August, 1873. 1 was at htorm IIUI, ami
went to Kuutmtt Hill I went to tho opening of
MoOegli-m'- saloon and In tho course of

1 asked Mc(lehiiu (tbo prlamot) It
he ooti d ilyt, tno snnin Mi .12 cartridge', as my
rcvtlvoi-wn- s tinl'tiuteil ; ho tool, nie asloo to n
room near his ho says, " I nnvo no
cartridges .Mao., that will fit tint pisutl; but
Un irly has some " nnd lu- - sill Ho.irlv was
vntcfiil nljotit purrlitalng nn In had
tho ul.tol with which Y'nst was shot; I asked
how was that 1 lm said th"tonlho 5th of .luld
Itonrtv nnd K'errlpau enmo to him, and nskov
him to "hoot Yot Itouty V7.is to go niong;
Itoirlv an Keirljnn then icfi, nnd tbov weiotomeetnt Uarrnil's. Mctioahan thou said ho
went to supper, niterw.n d met lliolc, who
he a ko I to go with htm : thai went to tlntnn-boU-

stloun, and ttim.tbo 1 shl that n person
had e tiled at Iho saloon with a note, "living thatItoarty's wifo una sick ; Itouty couldn't gi.bnt
be had left hli pistol Eono nuil Medegh.in
then weut to Cnuoll's, m Tnmnqun; K trlgdiwas ttresent i C nroll irivn hi remit-- - tn,t. ,i,.
Ji'cloil to tho going to commit tho murder, as
tho two poilccmcn wero together nnd ho was
nf aid tumble would nrlso . Mi;Oi slatedthat it was tho second or third timo be ludcomo to do tho wot I:, nnd that ho wna'nt goingnway. and that it wns now or never ; ho saidthat Kenig.in placed them in Ihe shade andto d tho n lo wan. till Yosi put out tho light;Kerrigan ha.l mi levolver, but ho wanted tohavo a hand lu tho business and olfored to
knock Yost's ur. ins nut with a rock McO'oghnn
obj-ct- and slid that If eltner nf iho otho two
moved ho would blow thdr binlna out ; Kerrl.gin then wont down town; when Y'ost got up
tho ladder Motleghan sua tint ho went untohhunnd shot linn ; they theu went moundthe Odd PjIIow'h ccinetery.nnd that Ollloergavo unno kind of a chaso and Uiod, nnd
that he tired back; KoiTigan took Iheai to thoturnjilke, nud nlonrr tho nionntalti t iwnriUSuiu-ml- tHill, and brought them out near tho White
Hear tnvcru ; Mcdeghan snya that thoy got
back without being seen by n mm ; tint eudedthat conversation ; ou tho 15th (stind-iv- I metMcueghan nnd ltonrlly In McOeghnn's house i
I mot them previously nttho church gnto; Iasked them to go and have a driukt I wauled to
get somo oircil lgos from ltonrlly tn seo If they
coirespondod Willi thoon-- s taken from the body
of Yost; lloarlty said ho dld'nt think ho hoiany. and llrnduclng a nU.nl ho H5inl rhta ta tiapMot that iltot l'ot;" (Mr Gnwon handed witness a pistol) that la thoptitol that I saw inKeiTlgan'a hotiso ou tho :7th ot July ; ltotrtty'spistol was n small auilth & Wesson ; Itoailty
raid io dld'nt knerv whether ho had any left
and that ho was afraid to purchase auv for hispistol, ns It was the pistol that McUeahnn had
shot Yost with; ho was not nt Ibo timospooking of tbo Kmlth ,fc Wes-o- n i It took a No.

in, wo iuu& u iiu. o , X BU'IWCU my pistol loUoailiv t this was on tho istb ot Ainmir. isrs.
Ito tho ijuostion "Did you inaki) any written re-
ports tu coucernlna tboso couveraa-tionsl-

tho def mso otjuctt-d- . A lenstJv nrgii-tutu- t
followed, parliciuated In by Messrs.

HiiBhos and Oowen ou behalf of thu otnmon.
wealth, aud Mr. Unyn on behalf of tho defend,
unta. ufter which tho court nrorruleil lo ih.
J"Ction, and granted uu exceptlou); I wiototo
iTuuKiiii immouiaioiy niior ino couvcrstlon
took phvco i oilher that evening or thu next
morning j I mailed it ; this was lu regard tn
tho former oouveisutiou In Carroll's i lu regand
to tli ujnversatlo.i on the 16th of
August. I undo a icport somo thrco
dajB ufter the conversation waa hold; ou
the :iUi ot August 1 met Campboll andKerrigauut Carroll's kuIooii; C'jrruil was t

In tbo evening; I don't think ho was there
In tno f uenoou; m the evening lu tho piesonco
of Kerrigan and U.tiupbell, wo talked luatteiBoyer: Kellliraii said tli.it it. worn wnri-lAn-
Job; Carroll slid that ho didn't think l would
over uu inuuii oui. aitii sntu mat nouiuirt tnniKany ouUldcr uw Ihe men at his housa tho ulgnt
ueiuiu ueiuuroer; ou mo -- illl ol August Jamesltoarty nud Carroll wero in the siloon, buc no
conversation traiisfarred in ibetr iiroseneo ro.
gsnlinn; the muider, I met llonrty ou tbo t

sundaj juaeutember m Carroll's- - Itoarly aald
he waB iorty ho loit tho pistol with which Y'oat
was Bli'.l; he said that ho gave tho pistol lo tno
wen nuuBuukjunvB, uuu iuat tno pariiesiutrying to escano tkiowlt Awnv.iinn tbt he wns
alraid It watia tno nanus of tboauihorltles:
wnat led tu tho convei nation of tho plsiol was
that ltoarlv waa talking nhnnt tho inurderof
Joues in Carbon county, and of the arrest ot
jieuuy, uovio, nnu iierngsn; Campbell wasn't
present this time; at no other tlmo d.d llonny
give mo a doscrlpUon of Ins plsiol. ho sa'd that
the pistol was given to the uieu who mil deled
Jones; b didn't namo any disliuct party, but
named Mlchaof Doylo and Kelly; thonrt Sunday lu Heptembor was on tho 5Ui, I

this pistol (thu ono in tho dealcl is the ono
Isa.v at Kunigun's: 1 know It boruase I'ex.
amlned it, and oecau.o tho lot under the barioi
bid boon removed and oil account ol a peculiar
sorow ;n It i witness pointed out the screw, We
wiruiiuUvorubiy I in in esse. I Willi tue plsiol
wbeu wo discovered thn it was loaded).

To the question,' Dal you Join au oigmilit-slo-
lo whku aliOejhau. Oanpll, aud ltoirty

belong 1 the deleiiBe objected, on Ihe ground
thatitwas Irrelevant, jtr. lioweu requested
that tho ottjootiou be Btated more eaburat3.y.
For almost an hoar ihere was a cewitl.m of
bostliijes while thu o Jnctlon waa put in
(htpe. The audience amused itself by discus

sing In low tones thoicmarknhto tesllmoiiy Just
Oll'oted, ninl wondering wl nt would como next.

At twenty mlntitm to thtoo o'olo':, the o'j
Jet'tiitti of Iho defense to tho Coiumonnuilth'a
od'er having been turueil lu lloylo and Mr.
(lenhnii, Cart-til- l nnd llnflr, ami n ivle and Rny-tu- r

mnirli d out, two nt il two, 'Die July wi tu
sttnjnclo.i to n siinltt Pi'tuir ichitlvo In how tbov
vent lo themselves on Hiiinlny, after
wuii-i- i rouri. ii'ijoiii iteo.

MeK'Miiiii l pet wo hn.l It ttcrplelilin
ItN line ninito- - iicPai nuit. wsiked out of mutt.
iiltended by n heavy tunl lo tnoso who
mil not kutiv him his pro i nee wns
known bv thn iitinti'i-tit- liuib--
lifter him as be puss-- down the street by
It ictnl i or tho pi I sitnci s.

Uiioti Ihe lug nf Oolite ol 'lonihy
liinriiing, tn oiiJ.'i'llniH lolbn idler of tbo ( om
inonwonlth went oveirtiled, and a bill ot exeen
tloijB seated In f ivnroi

Ihfl exantliiallon thru tttnet-oiio- l i 1 beenmo n
meniner oi a sen etiiicapin.itloii' it w.ib known
ny uio iinui oi Aitneiii uidi-- ot ilineiil.au.,
lento commonly al ed ' Mnilht Magiures :" 1

a ineniber on tbo 14ib of An il. 1871. nt
Mlicunndonh , 1 assumed iltT i f til cbatncteis; 1
lust went in -- lienntiilnnlt In reiirnaiy.lSfl. look
limfor wink otitaltied woik nt loot in llldi
shall; 1 wnrsed thero I gtnnlortwowce.is.nnil
1 quit; belwcen n.n Stn ami ilith of Mrirlt I
nlitaliMd war, tu West sihenandoili ; t worked
wlin 'I inn .Mnusell Itnlnk; no paid mo: 1
Winked somo six or seven days t 1 quit nn tbo

Match t 1 dld'nt work nuv mnmi tho
folks had seen that 1 had ronlderablo motiov ;

said 1 loieiveitn pension from tbo United
sii'veiiiiiieiii nir services l never retiuer.

s'l 1 old thou that I enutil live ttnnti lor salirv
without woi king in tltoinlms i on those lettio
scntatlons I was ndmlttoii In tno o'der It met
in n snliion Kept bv .itchael Law Ion Isiwoutone who netid aa on otllcoi : that wa. Mlko
j,ewiot-- ; nit into win or'ttivts.

tin y iitivni seem to novo any
; theio wer somo fotirot live prea

ent wiien 1 was ndtnitteo ; thcs3 wero T. I (ur-
Ir J. Mo.Vlilllti-- . M .f,if.nsi,e Pnti-- r Mniin.
ghati nuil MUolnilor; they kntw o.icli otlter
by signs and passwords ; oil en oilut? tliolcniin
1 was onleri-i- l lo go on my knees nnd tako my
mu on ; j.uwior lean a iiocuuient caneii ii text
thu oxaei l.ingungo 1 cnuuot state, but Iho subs
tauce WHS that 1 would obev lnr snnrrlol-- In
lively thing lawful anil not olhetwlse, nail If at
anytime I henid n biotlinr meiubm 111 spoken of
1 sliould icport it ns koou itsposstbio: unl-t-
oiininiueil a o.ntibo that 1 should keep eveiy-thin- g

set-le-t pettnlning to Iho itrganizjtloii i
time is about tho substation ; 1 kissed the p tper
Ino saino as I would n lliblo ; tho inemlieislnp
waslliiiiieduy the a to Irish nnd their
descendants to Cntliollo Ir.slu tho passwotil
Him niKiis ivero omen uio goons;-- inuiitiy-innste- r

ubtnluiil these linni tho county tielogoto ; ho obtained litem. I uu el stood from
liermint Doiau ; tho county deiognio obtained
ttieiii Irom tho Htato do egato al the time illPittsuurg; tho Htulu deltgito obtained them
ttotii tho iiiitinnnl delegate, and Iho president
et tho ho.iid ot tho Htsio and city of New Y'ork;
nlo fiom tho socictnty. who waa Iho national
Becrotary, tho national president, delegate, andsecretaty ami treasurer of New Yolk cmiBtltuto
a booid llillmnt-elvf- s ; 1 uuilerstood taey ob-
tained them from ivhnt is culled tho "Hoard of
I, rln;" my Intni mutton says Unit that board
meets imailerly In lOnglnnd. nnd Ire-lan-

: 1 henid Hint tho signs nud passwnriU
weio conveyed by a stcwniii of tho Imn ill Hue;
this is hearsay, but 1 got It its n ineniber ; tho
goods that we would recelvo on Ihe 1st of May
wero thoso that lud been received In tho oldcountry in Feh'y, so wo wero Unco months

tho r of each division got Iho
gooila from the county delegate, and gavo thorn
to tho meui Iters ; one couldn't givo
them to another without n lecommenditlontlieycostthteodollar.su quarter for oich

i wo wouill know each otltei bv llinsn
Bi?ns nnd s ; In Julv. August, and
(September, 180. tbo sign wns lilting up the hat(doing it ; tho pssswoid In July ; (examining
Ills report, which was given witness froui a tin
box by Captain Undent this Is mv own rennrt.
on my own pnpsr. and X made thisiopotson tho
i.iu ui aitiv, s, il.

After leticshlng his memory from tho report
Mcl'atlHiie continued i 1 his emit ilua a good
many i Piuses tho utiestioii w. " wnnt is votir
opinion uf the 'llppeiary election r "I thinklingiand broke her roustltntlon by rejecting
Milchel ," " tiiiln't O'Conncll toslgn hH oath
and scat 1" " Y'u,s ; nnrl by agitation gained

;" thou oomos tho quarrelling text,
theoulectof which wns to keop ponoo with
them : Question ' Keep your teuipor cool, sir;"
nuswor ' 1 will not ilo to n friend ;" tho sign
Is ns follow t T ho of tho i lght hand
111 tho SleeVO of tho left tirtti of tlto nnnt. , thn nn.
swu Is mo thumb of tho lelt linud In the left
vest pocket t thoro la still another text usoJ by
division masters Hint they mnv know each
other.iaiid to pievent Imposition; " Horn Is thatevery lll-ln- n in mny siund to Ills cuine, ami

govcrumeut and it coerclie
laws."

Ton Question that wns naked thn defensn nli
lectcd, when Mr. (loweu nropo and said that tho
tii.inct niiorney proinsed lo ornvo mat nt Ihe
business meeting at rumaquii never il claims
w oio handed In by tho parties clnimmz to he
Ihoinurderers of a certain nutv in HehttvUIII
comity ; tint theso oiaim weio iidjudicated.nnd
that n rowan! of ono tmudtoj dodars wa to bo
given in i no ono who tno cicillt of com-
mitting tho mimlcis Tills offjr was mndo to
show tho iiitltuate lelnllons butwocti tno wit.
nois ami th'istt tit tending thn convention ana
Mr. (lowen lidded thin the nerson rcfened to In
thoortet as tnuideied was Homer Jnmea of
Hheu.iiido.ih.

Mr. ltvon. for tho de'euse. obirctnd. ns It. was
incouilM'teiit. even had nil of tho minimem two
of them wero paid to bo pioont been present.
Ilo said mat u tiotilar act could not form tho
general Tho
piopo-oi- l evidence cannot effect tho pnso cr
who wns pioscot, or the otlior prisoueis. ns the
mallei is immaterial tn tho killing of Yost; that
tint nclsttrotwed to bo moved moin vinistinti
of the until that witness Is supposed tobnvo
taken when hnloiuid tho order, ninl as tin, nm.
mo lint In conformity with the bylaws, so firas wo know, ot tho orgaii'za Ion. unil could not
afl'oit othor pnrtlos. oveu ih mgti members of
Iho samo org a. id the proposed offer Is
lrrelovnm niton tho issuoof thegulltof thoso tie
fondants nnd If It weru all true, ns coiitalno I In
tho oiler. It could not provo thu offense charged

tho minder of Yost
In answer to nn Hrgutnotit of Mr. Ityon, Mr.

Uoweu made au eloquent addiess, m which ho
said that the Commonwealth would prove thatPitr cic codiiis, one of tho coiuinlssioners of thiscounty, wa n member of an orgjtilz.t.lou tho
membershin of which will hoi oaf tor bo consider-
ed a mark of ciiinlnalitv . Unit ho lud Bhe. tored
muidcreis, nud that within a few days lie had
niflda n visit tho pu pnso of which in a few days
bo would bo tailed upon to oxplaln ; also that
thu Commonwealth would provoth.it Collins
had placed in ch irpo of tho prisoners Coiinlii, a
bioiherniPiubor, who hod lu Ids puteolon the
kov of the coll in which tho prisoners wero

Mr. nucha followed his coUonirne. strength-
ening hlB argument, after winch Mr. Itarihnio--

tw made a powerful effort on bo'ialf ot hi
clients.

JudgoPerflhtng-Itw- Ill bomileratood wo do
noi admit evldenco ot ani liidopeudcur crime.

Mr. Oowen then inquired of tho court wheth-
er tho iruo character ot tho organlz itlon might
bo cxpluinisl through tho witnoss, and bo was
answorcd in tbo atllrinatlvo.

Too examination was then proccoded with
In answer to tho request of M r. f to con
tlntto, Mcl'arlano continued t With respect to
a member continuing u crimo upou any party or
parties ontsliioot ihoorganizntlou I li'ivonoyer
known any punishment to bo Indicted any
inombcr who exnoso anotaorwbo commits a
ciliue Is ltnuicuiitclv expelled : parlies who
havo allied m tho onmmisslou ot cmuo h ive
beeu CBtccmed In the orderi it ono member
wanted another to nsstst hint in Cjinmlttliu a
crime bo wounl do bo by tho rule otpraciico;
oneniav stito his gnevancos before the divis-
ion master, or a certain poitlon of the division ;
(he reasons for not ha vine n wnole division Is
this Alihongh the order Is sectet, thero aro
certain numbers who ate never entrusted with
thu secrets of any great crlmo; a division mus-
ter inny cull upon men ot dllluiont divisions to
commit a cmmyiihl tho requestils granted. wltn
tho prov.so that if n favor ot tho aaine kind
If asked of hlm It will bo granted ; tho acts of
tno orjaLuatiou horo have boeu obj to by
Its superiors rlsewheio- to my knowledge
J nines Carroll, Thomas Duffy.and James ltoarty
aro members ot the order, aud according to hisknowlcdgo of signs Hugh McOoghsu la o mem.
her; I havo com uuulcated lth lnm asametn-Lor- ,

they know I was a member; It was atmonitors that wo communicated and in our va
vidua con vers itious thoy knew that I was a
monitor: I havo had at dlllereut limes with
parties tuat stated to mo Cart od, for Instance,
stated to met that there waa a boss mimed J, P.
Jo res. at Lausfoiil ; that McCleghau aud lloylo
and oihera ciino tu Tntuaqua to iisassiualo
Y'oat. aud In return weie to be f urids.'ied wltameu from that district or some other part of
bchnylklll county to murder Jones i this con.
vrrsttou tiok place on the evening ot the 4th efAugust, and because it dul'ut soom lo bi

o ou bauuday 1 dld'nt BMlo It i itw.m
beioro Jones waa Killed t Joues wa killed entnotlrstFitdsy in eoptomber, I believe (cor.
recti ; ou the first Hiibday lu Septoino tr. 1S75, 1
met ltoarty and Carroll; wo discoursed tli-- tt
upon tuo murdor of Jones t he (lloartv) said
that he was norry ha lost liu pistol , lie stated
that lie It id given hla pistol to the part es who
shot Junos, and that thu parlies lntryiUtues-rup-

lud t.nown tho pistols away, and that ho
was afraid they woio then lu the lianiUof the
authorities i I naven't looked over my repbrU
since satuulay , ho (itiuityi dld'nt aliiw mo
another pistol ou thu.Mb of riopt. ; lio apokoot
auotlicr i Itu uty tinted mat t ,ru was u amull.
ei pistol that one oi tho men li id obtslnod f. oui
AlicW Caiuphcll ; I s.i Id that I was aware thatthrui hud bicutouudon tho tuou .taln,nm won.
doriu to whom they belonged : I didn't uiomtou
this ot naturday ou account of olilooinina
raised' I had a com ersanon with, Carroll about
It i Cunoli said Hint Y'ost. In lining to artost
Duffy, bad abnseJ auc almost murdered hlm .

and that ha had abusod their division matter,
Jim nt Kerrigan slid it at at tno same time
some tailor bad cur h. m with a smw iFlyuti
wis thenjmeol the tiilorji this statemont was

tMMn w

nindx tn mo on tho a'.lli of Jntvt Mcflegl nfi
Hover nsiUin-- any retiFon for tno . M
(loghan stated that Jnnl li tit tettised to give
hlm work under Ibo Lehlau nnd Wllkosbai ei

foil compntiy t Ito stated tint til obj'ct t r
tiavln? Jones inttrdeied, or for the ooraml.snri
of thn muriier ol Vut. wns that ho might
nblo to pim-nr- men an I that ho wanted Yis t
linmleiotl Inr 'Clii-ln.- n Mint ot.T i hn satil that
ho mid Mulli ill, ntler in iuttiefnsed wmK went
i" iiiaca tteeii.or iiitiii-itiu- , niioi worsing nui
ii day ihey woi lold by ih bos that thoy
cotilon't work thete anv in ; ther then went
lo Air, Psms'i, ito Wllko-lnn- o and bo pave
them a gr. ut nf wiirl; and Ihey weie refused
ihe wiik wbeu tltey w. nt for U ninl that ther
consld red II Jones' fniil that Ihty wcr" ro.
fit tt i ; ('nt rop or ltoarty did not to my know
leiUo tell mo h tw they enmo to ho tho men who
did Ibo iiiuiil'f, but Cntroll tnil inn that Mul
hill was logo nlonc toil-- the murder, hut that
ns bn b'.d n i.unily ho was nbl cird toil can'tcm to inetnory r auroll stld ntiythl 'g
tn ino nho tt llo.irt.'s pistol , mi tho Illfllt a

I o i ho in tinier i f tost two wen cntiio lo
tho houso so Oanoll s nil nud ho fitrtilsho I thout
wllliniinc-linii- edpisti t I n.ktd Onrroll if Ills
wile was not a wittiest on ih post inorto u held
no Yol ; ho said " Ye;" t said that he waa
emnit, and would inak"it good nltuee, and hn
said ' Ves." hut I didnotsttto that Carroll told
tuo that when bis wifo wits subpoenaed -- ho
oio I, nud said tlnn sho had seou bin. lOmltigiving a pistol or plsln.s to Modeuhati atul
llovlo to shoot Y'os . Canoll stated th it Ms
wife told hlm that J. Duffy- ltoarty, ninl ninny
Kertlgntt, and u mn i luu ed Douuiiue (Yellow
JacK)weio lltickihots, nud It's rather delicate,
luu she said tnatsho woudeied thit a half

mnu like mo would be n llucitshnt (a high
lnttgh wns raised nt this), Canoll Haul that Duf.
fvrouldii't get out of the house without pissing
throuff l his room i on tho Hlh ot August, I87S,
theio occmretl n conversation lu the pretence
ot Onrioll, In his brtweeo Korrlgiu
nnd myself ; Kerrljnti roniarkud ol tho otinuiuerthat It w.isncleiujibt Carroll sail It
wns, and that ho didn't boliova 11 could bo found
out nud supposed thai nobody saw tho partiesat Ills home, and that titer got horn site i Ker.tlgan said that II was woll that Duffy sept nt
Cat Mh's tltat night .for n liufff had suns (lit.
Ut ility with Yot ho might bo susptcbited, andan alibi coald be easily proved! Carroll heardthis conversation, ot com so ; I was with Lamp,
bell and iMcUeuhtuou twoorthrooocoislousm
August ; It my innmnrv serves mo light, on iho
81lt of August, 137.1, I met McOeghan n id Aleck
Cuuipliell In Mnnch ( hunk i tlioy were ueooin.
p.iuietl by s lino other parties ; I wa with .Mr,
Lanital, my in tho coal regions ; 1
i nrtii with Mr. umirn and went with those
inen to have n uilnk; 1 remember Bruoy Phli.bps, of Asnland w.is In tin Ir cninpinv; Camp.
Dell toht mo that ho hud somo hard wori lu theptestneoot Moneghau ; Phillips took n hackeat, as be wasn't u member Campboll said that
pu account of tho m ,nner in walcli Mcdcghau
hud boo i knocked nhout, nud for tbo oiean J).i
he hid dono ho wns going lo get hint a o

to open u saloon ; Uniupboll used a small outh to
einbhatlzohlsstnleiiieut that .vicOeghan was
tno best inaii In cm lion county and tnnt ho do.
served to get u license in luibon County ; inAugust Puff ninl Cnrroll wont to tho meetuig
at Tamaqjn t after tho meeting bad adjourned
lu tlio Kcirigm snlil, n the piesenco
of Can oil that now sluco Yost waa murdered ho
wished he could get nfow good men to go to
Lnnstotil anil inurd;r Jones

1 ho witnoss wlioti ns'tnrl f ir thn Inst tisaawnnl
and signs of tne older whilo hs wns with ithem
Bild tnnt be mustlooit at his reooit. After

so ho continued i Thoso wero given to me
lu .November 187j ; tho new " goods ; hero is n
copi--; duration Itcie's hoalth to evory Insh-nia-

that live in Ireland to assemble aionnd In
Dubhu towu in momory of Great Dan." An.
swot when tinl-ll- . ho finilnl ntir nnunlrv 1n
clams and slaveiy i ho labored hard to set hertree, but now he's In tho clay "

(luarieling toast : Q Y'ou seem to be gottlne
vexed I A Not with vou sir.

lleltlg it was tho v inter there wns n nlirhfc
password! Q-- These itlghtsnrofln 1 A. We
shall havo lino hit vests. Tho sign wa tho tip
Of tllO of llm rtrr.1t Imtnl In thn hnln
Of tho right ear; tho nuswer waa tho tin of tho
uiiuerui ijo icit nnnu to tno nolo oi ino leitear.To tho uuostlon " How did vou loon while
Tou were in this reeloul" tho witnoss answered

vv uii, -

Tl Mr. (tnwnnT IhtnV m0nnhM,.nia milrl
bo belter described nyncn who know me i a
man hardly knows himself as he stands, so tno
wiso man stand ; I can't hardly tell what Iwore- -l wore so many olffereut kinds of coats,
4c. (Laughter.)

'I here wns considerable oxcitement In court
when llr. Oowen rem irked "

Mol'nrlnlld took n wnlk fur n entinlii f mliin.
tes, during which the buzz ot anlmttod couver.
Bntlon illlcd tho room.

When thOW tneas tnnK thn at itirl ntrnln aitons--
fell unoii ihe vat hndlence, nud nt iwonty-fly- e

mtnutos to three o'clocK tbo
began.

lolJarlane 1 consldored by all who listened
to hli to bo tho sharpest wit
ness that over occupied the chair In that com t,
nnd his answers K pt the atldienco lu n continu-
ed ronr. The uofenso nro maKiua- Bucha poor
flat of him tltntrmav thtnK th- - cross examina-
tion wi II bo short t but his testimmy Is of such
n damaging character, ns regards thn prisoners,
that nnlcsslt Is westtenod tneir doom is coi tain.
The counsel for tho Commonwealth nrojitbilaiit
over their mm. nud woll may thoy be: tor ho
has nindo their caso stronger by far than wisovor exported. It Is Impossible to s ly at thisstajo of affairs what sort of testimony will bo
otf 'rod bv too defendants, but the general op-
inion Is that tho majority of their wltneses will
breaK dowu before coming to the cud.

For Additional Locals see 2nd r.igo.

Special Notices.
12. V. Kunlicl's Hitter WIiio of Iron.

This traly valuable tonlo has boen aitested by all clis'cs of tho conmuultv
that It Is now oeotnod iudipensaolo as aTonio
HieiUcIno It coatsbut lllilo, nmifles tho Blood
and alvea tone to tho stomach, renovates thosystem and prolongs Hie. Kverybody should
have it. For the cure of Wca Stomirh, Oen-ein- lDebility, Indigestion. DIssaseaof tho Stom-
ach, nud tor nil casus reqtilrlnj a tonlo This
winn include tno most ngie entile aim efflcleiit
halt of Iron we posses Citrate of Mignelio
Oxtdo, combined with the most energetic ofvegetable tonlcs-Y'oli- ow Peruvian Hark.

Do you want something t slrengthou you 1

Do you wnnt a good nppo.lto 1

Do yon want to get rid ot neryousDOss I
Do you want energy I

Do vou waut to sleen well 1

Do you warn to build up vour constitution I
Do you waut to feel well 1

Do jou want a bnsk and vigorous fooling f

If you do, try KUNKKL'd 11IITEK WJNB
OF 1 HON.

J only use a trial of this valuable tonic I '
llewato of conntorfi-lta- , ns Kinisol's Bitter

Wlno of Iron Is tbe om, sure and effectual rem-
edy In thn known woild for tho permanent cuie
of Dyspopslaaud Debility, and astheie area
number of Imitations offered to the public Iwould oatitlon the lOtninunKv to pnrchase none
but the genuine article, mannfictiired by K. F.Kunkol, and having his stamp ou thecoik otevery bottlo. Tha very fact that others aro at.
tempting to Imitate this valuable remedy.proyos
ita worth aud spoaks volumes In Its favor, foldonly Id (I bottles, bold by Druggists and deal,
era everywhoie.

Tnpo AVorui Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hours. No fee

until hoad pasoa. Seat, I'm and Stomach
Worma removed by Dr. Kuukel, 251 North
Ninth M., Philadelphia, Pa. Send forclioular.
For len.oving all ordinary worms, call on your
druggist nud get a bottle of Kuxkel's WOKXf
HYuur. Prioe f l,

ASK Parlor ricture, ptlnted in 10olors, ono
rocket Knife (whlto handle), 13 Blank Via.Itlng Cards, li Hheets Vrtting Paper, IS W hlteEnvelopes, 1 Itubber, S l"en. Thn let sent,

postpaid. forSS ctnta. H.J. KUIITZ.4J7 Cnuti
street, (1st Ward), Philadelphia, Pa. Cirotibira
sent free. inayo-y- l

Errors of Youth.
A GENTLEMAN who Buffered for years from

Nervous Dobitlty, Pmmaturo Decay, nnd all
thoeffectaot youthful lndlBcretion will, for the
sake ot suffetiiti? hnmaultv. send free tu all who
need.it, the recipe and for making
tho simplest rumedy by which hd was cured.
Sufferers wishing f profit by the ndverUsei'a
experience can do so by addrestiug lu perfect
confidence. JOHN U. OQDEN,

dec 18.mil U Cedar fctu, Now York.

O ArVUA1YVUUU possessss much greater
power In restoring to a bealtuy tints the mu.

ciumetabruneof tne urethra thauelther Qubeb
or copaiba. It never prodnces sickness, Is cer.
tain and spoojy in lu uctlou. It is last sopor-Bediu- g

every other reuiidy, hixtv cinuioseuro in bix or eight days, l.'o other uied!cln
cau do this,

DuinliH Dick .t Co. 'a Soft Ci'isiilcs rontatolng
Oil of B uidalwoxl, sold at ali Diuslorea. Ask
(or clroular, or send to Si aud 37. Wooster street,
New Y'ork. for one. apm m8

To Consumptives.
rnllK ailvertlser, having beeu pornumenUr

curoitof that dread dlseaoo, Consuniptlon, '
by iiBluiploroinodv taauxious tounkn kuowu
lobistellow suffi-rri-- the luiansot cure. To all
whu dealt u It, he will hmmI a copy el the pi

used. (Pee ol charge), wit tho
preparing and using the aamn. whichthey will mvl a buiik Owus lor COXBUurrtON,

ASTHMA, ilKO.SCUITia. .to.
Parties wishing tno proif rliitlou will pleaso

address, Huv. K, A. WILSON,
191 Veuu Stteet, VllUamsburg.

dee. Now York,


